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propo.ttoo.l '0 .h. product of. Ilv." ..... fu"otl"" of the two dtl..
'M l"v.ra.ly propo.t1"".1 '0 •.- p""" of .h. ditu"c. b......" .h...
c_"Ulu. Int..".1 ,,,d ....rn.1 ,,,,,,,,.tUI,,,, footoro "0<' I"troduc.d
In'o ,h. _.10 '0 d..trlbe _ •• c"..,I... ly th. v"UHoo. 10 "11°".1
.rlp ,.o.rotl"" ,od dunl"""o".
n....p.... lo" of .Tip. Into 'poriflc trip po.poM <at.,orl.. (..o'k,
.hnpplo, ••""I.I·roe,.,.loul. ,"d ,Il.purpo..) .od .rov.1 .yp..
(p.odu<od end ,nnct.d) provld.d be.......1""'0" _.\0. 10 .ddltlon,
.h. dlvldon of tho ,0••1 .tudy roilioo Into <0•••"d f..",. or... d• ..,.,·
••rat.d th.t tho IntO'nol <""".t1t1on .. Ithlo • <tty h.d • no,••Iv. offett
"" trip ,onor•• lon th'O\OlIhou••h. otudy ••,Ion. K""ov", 'h....or".1
,,,,,,,,otltl"" of othor <IH...... only .Iplflro". i" .0d""I"1 trip ,.no..•
<[00 for <0..."!.1..." tho fd"S••r A '0••1 of 24 .to.lotl.. 1 _.1.
.... d.nlop.d to d..rrlbe .h. v..lou "..." •• of tnp purpo•• , t ••vel
.ypo. ."d .ro. dut.o.tloo.
• • •
1I1TIlOOllCT10ll
In nCOn, yun "'''1 typo_ of uon.ponotl"n ••udt.. novo .""ly..d
o.isin_d••Hnatt"" do,. r.l...~ to {ndlvld~.l u,bO" " .... tl>uo "udln
0«.,...11 •• tholT pUrp"" by "porti0S p nt u.!>on ".n,potto<l""
dofidonclu. How..*<. vl.h '0' !nC< d di",,,,,o In ...vel 'b.I. h..
• c<~anlod I~<ove_n•• in both 'no "'no of 'TO..el and the hll.""Y
.r...., .~.• oph..o of iofl...on•• of 'h' city It no l""IOT .""lIned to It.
plan"loll b<>undon... Uofortunotoly, 'ralflt •• ..:11.. boy. no' kop' poco
..I<. tho broode< upoco. of ••• 'onol tr...1. PorMp' .hto f.Ol 10 duo to
• lock of kn""lodso <QntotnlnS t ..... olsnlfl.oo. f.«oTO Influ"ndol
.0SI."..\ <rood pottorn•. """" .ho•• (oo'oro undOTly'". pt...n< 'TOvel
..,,\....100 0<0 bettot undorotO<><l, _t••oll,hl, ... 110••• of futuro tr...l
will 1><1 p"utbi•.
n....oHle "l'bln On urbo" u .. flow. l._ oOn" of produ"ton '0
z"".. of ."••• tl"". For .~.... l....oh ..."olnl ",,<ph tr.nl f,_
, ..id.n<l.1 00"" <c 0""" cf <"-'0101 ."d i"d~."I.l "Hvlti [.oh
.v.nl... tbo n"" to <ov.TO.d .. ,.h ""cplo <o<ut"l ... to th." h TIl.
<_.lty ....10<1<. whl<b !Iov. buo wood to qu.toHfy thh flO" cf
... fflo includ. popul.<lo., """,lo~nt. VQ,~·for<' "". wboh.. L••nd
, ... 11 ..I oor TOIIo<".loo, .nd ••c, i"".1 f.<lIlU Thlo Inv... L·
1'<lon uUII <hi. oon..p. of flow "" n oon.. with <h p.."" thac
<h" ..... L. 00. par. of tho <I<y but to <lty It •• l£'
pop~l.tl"" .nd COT "lio""'on ar 0 .uti.".. th.t !Ioyo 1>0"0
,<nor.lly ••Iocud <0 upl.." <h" "'I.l<ud.. of ",ionol ".ffl. """,,,.ou.
.... p.oduott"" .nd teo,lon of ••hlcular <TIp•. Th... loti•• ioopoTunc.
of on u,b.n c.n, t .. ffl. S..... ",. 10 .boom by Ito pot.n,l.l '0
.tttoot ,rip' f.n••tId '0 produ<e trtp. to o,bo< pd....y, u.ond••y, .od
.ortlory .~nltl.. , Th. Int.Tch.OI. of trip...ithln. '.llon 10 Illu._
Th. pU<1'o•• of 'bl' ....ncb In...'I'.'I"" .... to ttudy tb. In..._
.~nlty , .. lflc linul" be ...... o PnT< ••)'tI., Indl.n., .nd 'uHoundloS
c.....ni'l•• In north..., .." Indlon., no"b••,,«o Ohio, .nd ."".born
Hlchl..". !ott... I"" ..... 1. "OT. d••• lop.d '0 p<edlct botb trip .otol
.nd 'dp pu,""o•• lo,«,hoo,.. bot•••" tb. u•• lou. clo.... of u.bon
•c....... (10)
'0'1.'1'" I. lI"k.d '0 .h••uHoutldlnl .-.>ttl.. by .h. bllbv.y
ne,..ork. OvOT .bl. o''''''Tk of To.d., ...100' ......nHI.. of .ho '.llon
.uWly Pon ••yno .. Ith tb. poopl••nd good. which .« OO<....Ty to .. In_
,.In It. po.ltlOft ... city of te,lon.ol I",o.to"c•. Th... co-..oltl.. ,
In 'u"', d.p.nc1 on Fort ••yo. fOT oooplo~n., .docott"".I, .nd tell,loo.
opportunltl...0<1 fo Iou•••c..otlon.I, .bopplng, ond IIOdlc.1 f.clll-
.1... Thlo In ••<<l.p.nd son••• '" .b.... f1lc ."..lIOn'. th •• weto
.n.lyccd In tbio T....reh .'ody. Th. d.lly _ ••lIOn'. hot...n Fort lI.yo•
• nd tb. ,uTToundlng <o-..nltl....... ob,.locd .. POTt of • cOoop..h.ul••
utb'n otlsln_d..tln.tlon otudy. Tho•• trip '01010 ..Ct•••oIo•••d '0
• Mm.""t. In par.n'h.... tofOT to It... lI.t.d In the IlbHog"phy.
,
· , .
deter.lne quo"Ht.. \vely tho.. f.et"n ..hleh .{,,,Ui••nUy t"U".,,"" thO
_.oltudo end dlneHnn or '.St"""l """",nto.
Tho do.olOll_Dt end 1"..1"" 01 ...'h.... <I«1 _.10 h _et "lOful
to hl"'...y plano!",. Th _.1••Hoed on OlIpo<tuolty to soln f,,«lHte
ond...tondl"l of tM ••,Ionol .II:'IUI••nu of hip.y \1"..... b«"uo
ooot.ol <ttl...<><1 oo.lylol <_,,1,1... Hoo< _.1. hove boo. de.eloped
foe vnlooo ToSlon. "itbln tho Unitod St..... '0,10""1 ' ..ve! p....rn•••"
b<o I...ed 00. ooHo""ide 1,.. 1•. ThUt uti..... uo tho. bo "ud '0
d I". tho locoHono of .ddltloool hl,h"oyo vhuo thoy ..UI but ••<vn
tho doole.. for ••,10"01 trovol. Aloo, on 0 ... 110, «010, ,1,... trofflc
_.10 provide ••""0 of <.0001"1 "'0"1 01'0',,0'. 10u,I",,0 fo. Int••_
city higlNOy TOO'" to ..tiolr tho do_cd lo. 'nvol be ......" cl.I...
HIIh".Y lin•••• flndin," oHer quo".Uettyo Inforaotion by vhi<~ to
dotonolno t .... nood. foe I~Tovl"l exlolLnl Tuul bllhv.y•. n.... I~,oye­
_nt.... 'COOOll'llibod by tb. ,od..II" .nd roco".«uetlo" of ul.. lnl
Tnu'" or .~o 10<oUon of new fodlltlu. lI.o.bo.. tlcol _ ... <ep....nt
On toon..l< ond offiel.n...n"n of obt.lnl", ~1.nnl"l l"foraoUon
...dod for ... IlOlnl func,lon.1 u," to <rofHe f.. llltl.. , d.Hnln,
.d..l"iot... I.o , ..~onolblllt!.. , .nd det.nolnlng H"onelo! politi.. In tb.
eonotructlo" ond ... lnten."co of hilb"oy .y.......
Tho dloelpU.. of l.nd-u•• pl.nnlna "ill .100 IIove • "ov tool.
Hllhv.y fo<llitl.. p.OIIO'O tho dovolop_nt ond gT_.h of vod"". fora. of
I.nd u••. n.oTofoTO, <ellon.1 ~l.nnlng bonefl.. fTOII • _.no of ..tI.... i",
,boo poto"tl.1 u,. tbot nllonoL f.eUltl.. will nc.lve .ft.T tbolT
dev.lop".nt. Pl.nno .. 1.ln • _.bod of _ ..udnl 'M dopendo"e. of 0
, .
c_nlty on ooUlde .ou,u. for the IOH,faetl"" of the oud, of It.
,uld,ntl. loth pobltc .nd pc!"... Int...... will b. oblo to ,pp<ol..
'h.ir cOOlp<ltit1v•••.00. for oxlo'l~ or pro!"'••d ••rvi.u.
Studl•• dUlped to d....... ln. tho iOlp.<t of .cto.1 o. prQp<>..d
chng.. in 1"".1 or ...Ionol fotUlti.. , Int or prlauy highway.,
Indootrlal d...lop-ot, .bopplng cont , 0 , ..11 <boob, .tc., con
..... 0•• of tuffle _.10. TnfHe p rn. no flexlbl••nd bocool vith
000ITO.-Ot.1 ."" I...d_o •• choo.... Thoro for., <hu. _.10 .uvo to




Durioa 'he pu. d....... onoral 1\0<10 of forouotlnl tenol
po..om. ho..o _t "itk va.yioa d of o«op.onee. Al<h ..../\ thoro
10 00 c1 nr .. to which .. tt>od 10 b , tho l"v{Oy coooop'
'pp.." to ho ..o ."IHelen< potonUol to a"<act porloclic '''00<100.
Th. Hr•• k1lOWll npllcit o"<O_ot of ,ho lenity coneopt ..
• ppllod to ."",101 hohavlor .... propo.ed by H. C. Co.oy In tho ...11
1800' •. 10 .hto ..0 .... , .1>0 f"nd .... n.. l low 01 '<>vl'..ion .... 'ppliod
In o""lolnlnl tho ..,..,101 Int...«Jon hcveo ... pooplo. 0) Tho prlotlpd
difficulty with .hlo ..dollY 10 th.. _0 ond _100,,1.. on b..lully
ditt...n, hl " .... r•. 1'\.00 <an ..k. doc(oIOl'l' "" ..hick to bo.. 1\11 octloao,
w"llo tho tr"H"ldval IOOhcolo 10 , .......bly no, t.p.hlo 01 ..U""ol
,hlokioa,
Th...."I,y COtlCOp' loy do "' uotll tho 1... 1920'0 whon ". J.
Rdlly p"onlo.od h10 "L... 01 R H Cu"lt.ti""." TIll> 1.... "at...hat
a elty att..e" ntaU .uda fr_ Indhlduala In .ho hlotulaoda in
dluet P'''l'''Ttion to 'M popuhtlon of tho d.y and 10 10vaTea propoTtion
'0 .ho .qua.o of tho dlatonco HtvOOO t!HI individual and 'N> dty.
I'......n any t ..o citi.. , which ..0 C"..,O.IOI for ....U tTedo, .horo
oxia.. 0 poln. of oqullibd"", ..ho.o .hoiT e_t.. lvo Infl ...nc.. 0.0
oqual. (7) thlt point con be loeotod hy uatol .h. foll""lol .olotion.hlp,
'. • "
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0 ... populaHon .. city J.
• ... ""lnt of .qull IbTI""
-
... Hn. Join!", • 'M ,.
' ..
... dIu.""• h_ city •.. point '. 'M
.,. 0 ... dlo<eno• h_ clty ,.. point ••
Du,le, ". ... Iy I?loO' •• bot~ J. Q. StWHt .r.d ,. <. Upf do"olop"
.1.11., hypoth.... whicn ..... t h.t ... In,.... ,lon !>.""on ,- populo-
wh.n
'.
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"
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•• In'nenan,"" be...... city •.., dey J •
Tho ...tun .. ... JUVLty conc.pt l.nd. It••lf '0 luphlul T.pT.'
....... ton. !hot 'oul po....t101 of ••.,..,...,I<y cOn be calculated .
.." .. of polon .nd plott.d on • "'0 of tho "..ely ..0•. On .h po,
-.-
no... 10 10......1 a••••_o. __• I..... t •• t ... Ib...b. o "th.
,__,.f. <_hy 10 p.opo.tl-..I t. __..~.. of {to 01 Cl, J.
4, I. II) _ <_I... o.'u.,....... DOt ..lot .. to _ t~.
",II..." .. of d ac•••_Id "loo. "pu..otu.
J. D. ""..oil ~ • ..""".04 • t.t"'I~.. f •• lIo,ul~I•• tile _I....
• f .......fl f ... lOy ........~It.__Itl... l.Il ...U.,. .11.1&
.M...." cUlon 100'10 loq-ello..,......10,_ ullo _ ,.tUtUy
••to 1 Nt n "Jo, "hi.. I""•••• \0 _u.on 1I.<It.••••• no.
_ot t tdl 41..__ ......1H<I ._...~ f J.:It fe •••U. he-. •
.....b t ..... to 2.$ fo. uH. h "Jo, <o,lnol e...... no.
U ,-Io••_.t for 10''''01•., una! l.". ...... ..,... .1>0 ...
.....1<., Cotull .oaelu<lood ."•••!wI lafl-... of ... It, '0 1.......17
p"'pO.. t l to 'loa '1O" .f OM dln.""o he••1>.. el<y_ (l)
IllUl 1 t. uphin.1>o .0loUotI'hl, M ffl•••1__ ,
p.p"latlo., .U dlo , f. C. 11t.1. up...". ,_,I••• ,offl, \.., •
• , ••Ihe tTl, ,~.,~ '0 ..k••h. Illfll>Ooco of ,."ulnl"" ...od out .....
• 1...11. Ikl••n<l.I, •••d .ho< '0,..1.<1011 "" ..ld .ff... "". "1'0 of ,rip
..... '<To".I, .h "o t. hpl,I••1 .... 10' of .u.-.bll. <TIp. bttve...
i"oTt "'y80. lA<It d e U .. U. "o.tho ... IftO!l ,tod""" '0 '''''''-0'
o' 1." fo. ,h ."Ut.::. f or. SlJolhr b •• t.lt, 1 .b......rl..lco
"Or' .. ld...... I. tho S of " ..blll,'_. _t """'"' of 1.t ....
d.....l.ood. (,)
o.tl1 .110. 'U. f , n d tho. tilt f.-:<I_
.., t1011 ~Ul 1>0 'r t of <!It\<
........1Uoooop tilt e_lty 10<1 _ '0 .., 10 ..
dlff..~ h ... _ l.n<o..I ••U_ tel _t. __'..oc lA ..
• ••
tnt<oduc.d ' ..o.(o.-H"". of tho ,. cbutn bot".. upl.o.Hon.
of tho {M•••tHon "",w••n p.opl•.
W. IIylroi•••pH.d ,h. 1... I.y eoncop. '0 uphln tho nlativ.
duh.. fn. 'TOv.1 bottwoo. ,irLl. In ,h. StOT. of WoohlOI'on. A .qu"'·
«'(1' .un.(o.... ,;"" of pop.l..."" .... uHd '0 .epreon. ,1>0 .... function,
.nd tho dtounco lun.""" wOO «h.d '0 .h•••<ond pt...,. (6)
A. paT' of • proJ.ct conducted .. tho Unlv.u"~ of IlHDOlo, C. W.
C......ood dov,loped -..l<lpL. linea< •••roool"" and f.eto< ,0'lyOl'
.qu.tlon. fo. ,r••• l In .... nllon ,""""odin, Ch.~.'Jtl-Orb.on•• ll11no...
Tho .raffle '0••10 .,od in ,hlo 0<0<11 ""to cl lfhd by .dp ""rpo•• '0
do•• Lop b.. t<: f.c,o.. o<>dOTlylol .ufflc I ton. P,editH"" _.10
" ... fn ht.d for trip' "'u",ad to and .<Ip. p.od"".d by ,be orbon
eont•• of Ch."",.IJtl-Ud,on•• Th, r'I'on of .n.ly." wOO dlv[d.d Into' con
and 0 (.ina" to ob•• io h""l.noity In tf,," of <Tip••nd in ._nity
,,,'h,iu. Th ,hod u••d for ddlnl ... 'ho. <01100 w" .Iall•• to 'h••
dovdop.d loy <:.«ol!. Th. dhluoo of ••Ip. 'nto .p.dH. <TIp ,otol0rln
.od ,ho '.Iion In'o .or•••d I<i do I' po..lblo '0 uplotn ,ho
.ff••• of ,h f ttl.n on ,rovol .., l ••• ly. (4)
\/hllo 1 HI in ••nonl ••, ..."••h., .ho. .. n •• ttv.
p_.' of eny <..y to ptopor"OBoi '0 It •• ito. ,o.tn....... 1.. hove
quu,ionod .b. fono of .hlo fun«lon. It i••1.0 .vld.nt ,hot 'h.
Influooo. of dl ....... I. oot un.fono. Ro,ho., .h. expon.nt h • v.ri.bl.
vb"h d.pond. upo" ""'quo <h.,.<.o,i..l.o of 'h••itu•• lon ""do< ......y.
• 10 -
DESICN OF S11JD't
'nlfle pndleUon _d•. Th. ehoo.y undulyial tho d.volopMa, of
.qunlo,," d..dop.d e.a po.. lbly !HI ex'.ad.d '0 ..tlaot. n.Uo..,ld.
, ..Yd pottern••nd ptnvjd. qo.atl,.tly. pl.anlal lafon'otloa lo• • v.lu.t-
101 .h. 0...1. ol ,h. n .. 1 hllhv.y .y.....
In.cretty C""'P.tl.l"" C""oept
Th. 1••vtt.tloa.1 conCOpe hypoth.. l ....hot .ho .....etlv. fo ... of
IDt...«loo be'''••a '''0 ,ltl.. to ptod",.d by tho ...... of ,h. "'0 <\,1..
ond tho. tho .Ito,""". l>et.... n tho tWO eltl.. octo ... dot....a' '0 ,hi.
10....«1011. Thto .dotlon.hlp coo 1>0 otot.d."
",
"her. y 1-2 • ", total Y.hl'to Hlp. !HI .....n H ..
,
• nd >... >•
"
,- ....u.. ., ,", , .. ffle lonerotlnl po,."Uol
ol " .. ,.
.., .-. .....Ut• ., ,", t .. ffle 1.""uHal po,"ntlOl
of .... ),
D1_Z •
,h. di...n," !HI"'..nH" , .ad OtOO >. ,..
• • .n uponont .
- 11 _
Whll••q~"lon l 10 'pplle.bl. '0 'M p,.dlctlo" ef ,rip ie,uch.nlo
ba n p.lu ef cUI «C •• i' h 1"". 1i.It.tI"" .
roll"".1 -.>d.1 fer 1 uti t1nn. 1hlo -.>d.1 yi.ld. enly 'e.a1 iM.._
chan••• r><I c""c.. 10 .ny diff nc. ba ....... 'h. '''0 .,..... '0 .h.1<
.hllUy 'e predu•• er ••tn" trip•. ""eauo. c.-.ni,i.. do vuy con_
old.ubly In .hi••hUlty, p,.,.i.l"" _ .. ba ..d. '0.11_ for ......
i"h.uot dUf " Thlo b..lc fe .... 1.0 i"PH.. 'h...h. <we ._n·
itl.. ,r' I" t. of Ioolotle": th.t 10. th.y .ro , • ..",.... fr"" tM
In ft..... of oth.. c_nltt... Tha....lpul.. l""o 'ro no, pet..I •• 1 ••
tho buio fOT • ull"".1 'PPTOlIOh te tho prodictlen of _tor·vohiela
h'OTch.n... bauou .."y e,,_itl.. ef YOryin••1...r><I .ctlvity 'ro
loc...d vi.hlft • TO.len.
ConvO..I"" of th....1. 1I0'lol fOT ~..100.1 An.ly...
Tho btu. _01 U eonv....d to. ,••Ion.l _01 by 'h.".ln. 'h•
• ubaerlp..." due.. "h.thOT YOTt U,l'" .ct....h. PTedU""' or .h•
.....ctOT ef yohl.ol.. 'Tip••nd by .1l.ln.tln. tM fOT YoTt
"')'11' h"" t~. baoio .quotl"". !>teau...hi......pp In .n _.h.
In 'hlo In...... I ••• I"o ••11 trip••" d.f1",d .. ono·".y "ith .it"'r ,h.
orilin or 'h. d..t1noti"" "HMn tho Ci.y of YeTt W.yno.
5ubo«lpt '.' "f... to .ny «Ip .....ctln. e_nity tn tho ".1"" •
• nd thO aub..rip. 'tw' Ir><Ile.... FoTt W.yno" tho preduelol <o-..ity.








Soc..... Port ·...yn. io tI,. pcoducor of ,dp. '0 ,h. <ltin thco.Jho.' 'M
0.,.. •• 1.... AU 'ndlc.. u •• f/.ct.d In 'h•••,.. pCOJloc'lon, and con"·
q..oe_tly '0' .... 01 Fort W.yoo ~.. no burlo, "l''''' th. do ... lo_n, of 'he
'upo Attract,d by FoTt W,yo,
'"
Th' .nalolD' f« tho .it""lon In vMco Port W.y"" io ,Ile d..t1o.t1oo
lor 'Tipo which orl,inu. in 'h. o'her POJl"I.. lon coat.n of tho n,lon
.. 01.11.. to ,h.. for 'h. pcncl ..tad tTlpo. Sub.oup' 'p' calu, to 'oy












.h .... Ie _.1 u ....."Hri .......,1_1 ....h.
tbd< noM••tId ",.Ir.. ,
I. Tblo, un ,.unnl.. <I,. b<IH<I.... Itbln ,""I< -.. <_olt,;
2. Th., c.n -ok. ",Inn. I cd,. Co .. Jo< e.->nl<l.. OC ..... c....n
tho unn.l <IC,; 0<
3. n., un ..k. ",10... 1 nip. co , .... <on1<.I elc,.
Th. hypothooi. 10 ..d. 'lIoc ""-COTO <o••• I..~tift' Co clio .. L.<.tlo~ of "".
101...... " fWd...CM .ad. '""hd.' .. It.I>u. .110 ,.MIcel... _10 ••
_If,lo, huo... dfooc:U"lI ••con_lt, ......1.
n. .... lIc, of _ ~U, '0 ....oc' trl,. to ..,......... _ .""
'Ufo•••• ')'?e' of _tlll_. Tt.t fl , 10co 1 <_tltt_, 10
•• ft_ of _he ,"lllt}' of 1<1, , ""IIIl __It}' .0
..tI.r, .......h .. of I .. 1.....It_....U ..10 It. _ -...10.. ",.
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1"'Hnol eo""atltlotl
1",.....1 «l••P"U(o" It (nn...", to tb. <rIp pr<><luel"s <o,,'r.1
city; 'b... fou. tlla I"'.r,,ol c_HUon f.«nT to. en""O'" ."d to
<10' r.qulred bocou•• Oil _.10 Or. off.ct.d I" ,he ..... ..nn.T. Tlol.
, ...",,1"1 10 nnt volld wb.n <on.ldorlnl tTlI" .«TOcted by 'b. <o"tnl
ctty. r .... 1"..... 1 ,_tItIQ<l foctn. 10 ••qulr.d I>ocou" tbl> v....blo
differ ...l'b urb 'rip p<<><Iurl"s r_"lry. (/o)
rol.tln" '0 1I,dfvlduoi 'np pu.pn•••. fnr u.""h • •• ,b. "..-!>or ."d 'h.
'ypo nf .boppln, helll.I•• w(,bl". <_nlty l"c...... tb••bllity nf
'M r_,,"y tn ...t 'b. " ••d. nf It. l"babIU"" t••"b.onrod. Ad.quot.
i.ntu"d .bopplnl f.clll,l .. red .... ,b. "..I>or of .110""'''1 ,rip...d. '0
ou,lyt"s '0-.,,1"...
Wi.tb tb••dd1tl.,.. of '"to."ol ,""",• .,.Inn.•qu.lIon (S) "Nln'
un'b.ns.d for p.oduc.d «11" •••0 .quoHo" (1) for "'''''oG tTlI" bec...."
"y _ • .. C1'.,.. (Il )Q I'
,-N
""H' C".' ur. "f 'M .blH,y of tho 1'.<><1"01"1 c_"lty
'0 fy It....Id.".. ' •••d•.
- lS _
b<ouol <<>-petition 10 dofinod .. 0 ...."TO of tho obliity 01 IUJO'
<_nttl.. "Ithin tho .0Sioo tn vto vlth oo<h oth.. ond .."h tho contTOI
city for tho "l'po..~nlty to Oor.o tho pooplo tn tho <rtp proch",lnS c_n_
tty. ~,In tho COlO of lntunol c_Htion. tho utnn.l cO"'Potltlon
foeto, ..oo _Ittd •• on upltdt f.<tor ~hoo .lullns .. \th trlpo prod~<od
by tho <ont••1 <tty. Tko offocto of thlo ol_o< of <<HIpoHtlon no
.\r..dy lo<l~dod .. Ltbln tho b..t< v.d.bl.. (lto '.) of tho _01. ~. IonS
oo con.ld"Ot'on h fo<uoed Oft tdp, p«><!""od by t"O <enttal <Ity •• 1I
o~t1ytos clH.. oro <.-pottns "lth ono onotho. to .UTOrt tho.. tdpo.
ThOTofou, th. offo<tlv.n... of thlo <..-p."tl"" d.p.nd. "" th. volvo of
tl>o rol..oot .. tTOc"on vnloblo, "Ithio th... <_nlti.. and tho dlo_
too<O of th... <_nit ... It.- tho c<n".1 city. 10<'"0' .notna!
,_litton i. I..,Ucltly lo<orpo.. tod "lth'n tho b..lc vnlobl.. of <h.
p«><!u<od ttlp oodol., It l. TOd~ndont to In<lud. It 'S.ln oo on o.pll<1t
<<HIp"""nt.
Tho 108t< uod.rlylos tho lnelnoton of ut..n.1 <.-poHtloo io tho
_ol. for trlpo u"a«.d to tho «nt.al dty io _ro obvtoo. MCOU"
thl••tt"o,loo lnoolv.. _l<lplo te,p produ<tioo oou«...nd a ,io.l•
.....<tot. Eoory co-.otty of tho ...Ion 10 a poooibl. prodo'or of <r'p.,
"Mlo 'h. 'oflu.nct ..o...d by u<h c"",,,.'Itur v.tt.. fr.- ono c_n"y
<oooo,h.<. Th.,dOTO, ..tor.ol c..-pultlon .... oxpH<ltlY Incorporu.d
.. 0 ..nlobl. "ith,o the ."••<tod <tIp _010.
Tho lneluolon cf totornol <.-petition tn 'ho a"..<tod <tip _.10
0'" ..to,o.1 cOIlp"I'loo i. 'ho producod ttlp and 'h. o,,,.<t.d telp _010
" -
ooco.. I,,,.4 tho qu.n<lficoHon Of ,hue nrubl... Into.... l c<>""nlttoo
if up...on,od b~ tho.. <_ntty "otiltl•• "Mob <1..«11>0 .«Ivlt!..
d(<o«ly ul".d to ,np pUTp"U.
On 'ho n.hOT bond, .x'unol <""Potl<1"" pu••"tod 0 d,ll ".
p.obl••. TIl... are "'''1 ''''''0.10& cltl.. 'hit onTl lnfluon on 'h.
Hlp lennotlon pottOTn of • <TIp procloclna c_oHy. &...d on tho
....,1'0 of. puviou, ••ody, ,h. dnlaion .......<10 'o~" only ,h. ,"",,,"_
Ins <_nlty, <, vt,h ,h. hlloU' proh'n" y.l~ of ,_"Itl"". (4)
One. tho a.lt. fO'< <_otlnl c\tU. hoel !>oen doflnod. en U'OT",,1
'''''Potltlon hnot "u ••• 1"".<1 In .h••• oup"
1. Tho ... jn. <""'Potito," "lOhlo ,h. ".ely T•• IO<I ..oro Iclonrtflocl;
2. TIlo ._nltl.. ondo, 'ho infl.".o of. c_ <a.p•• lto. veTO
Stooped ,o.nho. foU.1"1 .h. ,_tlti"" • .",. of 'hot , ....."l'or:
•••
1. TIlo ...om.l .""",.01tlO<l facto..... quantlflecl.
Th. (,,11""'101 .titulo VOT. uUd I~ tho Id.ntlhcotl"" of "'Jo< .""".. lto.. :
A. n.. t""",.thor "'.. lo•• t.d in tho ophoc. of Influen'. of .h•
••n".l city;
8. rb••"""•• lto. hod 0 pOpuhUon of n,ooo or _ •• (Th. o.le<t'o~
of pop"lotl"" .1.. " .. juoUflod l>ouu.. pOpul•• loo .on be too·
otd.t.d .. 0 .""'!'o.,to _ ........ of oil o.b.r indlc... );
c. rho .".......0< bod • ~'oi_ of .on trip 10""""0'" per d.y
1>o .....D It o"~ .h•••0t.. 1 .1<Y1 ond
D. Th. <.-pot ltD' with .b. ht.b... p.obobl. wol ... of ._tltlo~ " ..
.. l ...d f<""' ....... <b. _jOt <""",.Uto... Fo. 0 liven prod"".. , p •





• ,omo "U'~« of .1>0 .....«lv.n... of .h. "'JOT
c_p.tlto,.
o ••h. dteunce .......n .h. ""tlyln_ c_nl.y .nd tho,-,
• 1. 2, .... " - .h. "'je, c""l'•• I.o.. ,
Th...cond ...p Involved <II.....hlloh...n< of e"""'I«"" zen....
Popul.. lon v.....l.c ••d ...h• ..,.. ,ppToprh" co-.>olty Indox '0 d.fln.
c.,..,•• ltl"" 'en... Pepul•• I"" l•• iI.no.. 1 O'."otlc ....... U""O nn.
eenflluUtlon of ton.. '0 be uo.d Ir..op.cHv. nf "hi<h panle"l...rlp
pupn.. "...0.ly..d. In .h••etu.l c.l<"I«I""o, .h...tlo nf pop~Io<lnn
.n dltun« v.. "o.d tn d.fin. th. <""",.tltion ,no...
prn«du« d.velnp.d by J. O. 'nrnl w.. uo.d tn d.fln. tho ,nn.. nf
<n"'l'etl.lon. Thlo .«h"lqu. Involv.d .ho d.....ln•• le" ef "h....h.
u •• 11 «.d. Influenu. be.v..n .he centT.1 city ood .h. <""1'.. 1"1 <IU ..
v....qu.1. Th. bnundory ef thlo ,e". w...... ef pcln.o r,pT.Ho.lnl
,lie le,"tlon ef 0 ..... nf .quillhTI"" be'.....n tllo 'nflu,,"u of .h.
con«.l tlty .nd .0.. of u<h <""",.tlnl city.




tho bouodory of 'ho influe"<o 0""0,
Di _o • 'ho dlotoo.o "'''00" tho ..... poiot "" 'ho bou~~"y
Pfv • 'ho pOpul.'lon of Fo," lIoy"", .nd
Pc • tho pOpuloH"" of 'ho t~e'I"1 olty.
H_ov... 0 1_0 .0 - 0 1 , "hon 0 10 'h. dlo'ooo. IT". POrt lI.yo. '0 'ho





Iy ovolu.'ln••hlo ••Iotlon.hlp " .....en Fort II.",. 00><1 OOth <_otlol
<lty, 'h. 0000 of pd...y 1011"00<0 v.. I""...d foe ron w'yllO. Thlo
p'''''ed u," v" np•• 'od '0 ....hlloh 'ho loflu<no, oon.. fOT .11 .1>0
'O"tr.lIy_Ioooc.d "Jo' '''*1'.. 1'0.0 In ,h. o,utIy .....
t"".1 bound..l.. vor•• 100 ..,.bll.bo. by .pp!lo.tI"" of ''''' popul.·
tlon '0 olloto...o Toloti"".h1p fOT .djo,oo, pol.. of o......o'''lIy_I''''.'.o!
''''''0'1"1 <ltI... lonol bound..y IIno. von ...o•.doo! '""no! 'ort W.yno
hy ,,,*,,utlol 'ho hllh.., pTob.bl. <01 ... 0 of o__.,ltlon nl.. l_ to 'ho
"",,_ooo'ully.loeo'od o..,otln. oltt.. for ..vu.l outlylo. o_nltl...
00lIO of Influ.n'o of the ..,.. pTob.bl. ,,,.petltor.
II.Y"O _ 'ho oon .... 10 "Moh Po« W.yn.......d 'ho pTlnolpol Inn... noo
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.t.d. 'I'M...W1v10100 of the tot.l or.. ptoduud tvo or....ho< .....
..,h .,to boaogeouu. th.o .be ,otol .u•.
TIlo flul 0<.1' invol ••d thO qu.ntl!lcotloo of th. extun.l ,,,,,,,otl_
tloo f.«o.. for .oy glv.n '''''P.titl•• • 00•• tho .H.et of tb....Jo,
vhl'b .""t.to, ......Vto of .h.......tlvoo... of tho ,,,,,,,.Hng ,lty .nd
tho dl,'.ou 1>0"'••0 .b. t<ip prodvcinl city .nd tb••""".H,,<! .lty.
Aft.. tb. stvdy r.IIOII ......p.....d Into COT. and hinge ...... it
.... o...... l")' <0 ev.l"... the Inflv.nc. of ..tor... l C""".tltlOII. "Itbln
tbe cou .re., the .ffe.. ""viol eUbor 1>0 .....vr.d .. d.... 11>od .bov. or
n'lloct.d .otlrely. TIlto l.ttor .ltorooH...... pudi••td 011 tho .Ino,
exte.ool ,,,,,,,..It Ion "'",ted by tho ,_oltl.. within the ,on. of
pTmory intluonc. for tho c.ntr.1 city. Tho .b••oc. of ..torn' 1 '''"'I'.tl-
Hon n.,... lto'o<! tho .pplic.tioo of •••cOtld condltiOll to tho coneopt of
Th., I., _.1. for ttlp,
f.eto, .",Iy "h.n




hllhut p,ob.bl••• lv. of """'p•• ltlon.
1>0 COll.ld.ud uodor 'h. Influonoo of •
,
'
.L L_ • (0'",.wov u ~.w. to .. I,utor t"on
,- '"
."u<to<! to fort lI.yl>O cont.ln '0 u.un.1 '''"'Potltlon
tho <TIp p,odvdna ._oUy f.n outold. tho p,mo<y loll.tn•••TO. of
Port lI.yn•. Th...t.tnol ._titl.", f.«o, v," includ.d In tho .noly.1o
TIl••ddltlon of ....T... l c"""otl.l.", '0 _.11 (Sl .nd (8l yl.ldd,






TOr <TIp. "'..<t.d by Po., lIoyoo
,
,
', _tv- +C,H,(0 )0
,--
(lJ)
o _ ..u.. of 'bo uton.ol c~.Htl"" p.oduc.d ~y tho
" '..-..<y of c<*p.tltLon forc....ith ,b. TO..Ono for 1""1".1",, 0<
utl.. l"" of c~.t1tl"" fo<toro h II..n 10 T.~10 1.
,,"..ur.. of S'p«.. I....
TIlr......u... tb....0 " ..d to quootUy tb•••p.... lon .,. ......n
c~oUI..... biJb"'y dlot.noo In .U.. , tTOv.1 tWo In .I""t.. , ond
tTOv.1 co.t In dolloTO. Tho '0101 co" of ".v.1 ..ould bo on nc.II"Dt
"'1 of ..dgb,I"I .b. dh.onc. f.<tor, borou•• " ..01 co.... f1oc," .ny
ton.ld...tlon. i~ou.nt to tho troyol... fl",,"'<. tr•••1 coo' I.
un•• ly difficuLt to ••• lu... pr""uly borouo. 01 l"'onIII>L•• ncb ..
,b. f.lctlon .,.1".......1ODd I. pnCicul.r1y 'pp<opTi.....Ubi.
conl..t.d ......
WbU. dlot.DC•• Lono do.. ont lDclud' .11 tho fotto.. ,Ito. off...
..... 1, 'bio ..."r.......I.ctod for u" In tbh otudy. Tho ,.,... 1
blalN-.y. "i,bin 'h•••udy "llon b••••ppro.I.... ly tb..... , ...01
cboroct.riotic• .., ,b.. ,b•••Ioctlon of 0 ,ooto bONd .0L.ly "" .n.. o[
..... 1 .... couldor.d on od.qu", erH.rlon. Tho o""".. t pOOlll>1o
blllNoy dl".nc..... o••d In tb. o..olyol. o[ oil .....1 llnUI",
.. 2J _
t. 101 .......1 ~.l"_.
A. ,._.~ T.I,. - 1.0.......1 ,,_"II_ U • c........
.... • "'" .... ,efo.. ""'d.
I. A....n.d ITI,._ ... ...,.lIei< fo••o. _ .... laoJ..:!"
'0.'..... 1....-1 C_tl'.'"
n. b ......1 (;_.. 1<\00.
A. 'r<>.l"".d Trip. _ .......1 ,,_.UII.. 10 loelo<ld
"Hili. ,10.......,Idle•.
I. Attr.end Trip.· pll<H he.or _.' b. 1,,<IUII.d
'0 ." 001 <O ltlo••
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'lblo ••ctl"" 10 devo••d '0 'M ••lo~tl"" of ~_otty .utt.He< uHd
.0 ....."u .h••bilt.y of • ~_nity '0 pro<!uu 0' .U.... trip'. Pop~lo_
.100 .nd '1III'Io~n••otola .u upoTt.d In peuoo., .nd .. 1.. 'otol. or.
to .hou..nd. of doll.u. The 1000'p.nd.o. vHi.bl.. ~.ed in .h. dov.lop·
...n' of .h. VHI""••uffto .,,,,,n.l,,,, .nd dhtrl~o.lon_.l. H' pra_
un••d In ,h. foll""to. lhUol:
1. popolnloo.






," ...."f.o..'. 0< donblo lnod ••
,. Eoopl.,,-o.
'"
". ..oof.cto" ., o01l_d"ublo .ood••
•• E"'Ploy..o • '"
.....po«•• lon, <_ol.otloo. • .nd o.h,.. "tlil,l•••
L ~"'Plo~o,
'"






9. I:!oplO)'olOn. In bu.io....nd rap. Ie ...... , ....
1(1. !:"'Ploy...o,!n p.,."".1 •• 'v,....
ll. !:aplo,..n' In ontortol.,..o, ond <ecru""",1 .orvl....
12. ~loy...n< 10 ptof... loo.l .nd ul".d oo,vle...
D. Eaploy_o, In publl< .d.lnl....Uon.
14. bploy_n. In 'Irleultn," 'M ,.loted ...vio...
n. To•• 1 ..I.. In. ,o-.nlty.
16. 1/t>01o .. 1... I.. '0. «_nol'y.
II. S.l.. by ..reh.n. "hol...loro,
18. Rot.1l 001.. 10 • <_.tty.
19. S.I.. lo l..-hor. bollot,.......I.l •• h.,dw.....ool. f.... oqul_or.
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". S.l.. ~ fum ••u••. .- forn"h,ns·, ", oqulp_n. "0'.. ,
26. S.I.. by .. ,1"1 .nd d.lok'"1 pl•••••
21. hi.. by drul ond P'Oprlo'o.y no... ,
28. S'ho<>l o",oll_no (kind'.so..on, ol._nut)', ..<oodory •
• n<' <olh••},
29. N.-.. of no.pi,.1 b.d. In 0 <o....nlt.y, ..d
30. ~"u of ""uUonol opon .poc•.
Th. 'yp.. of trlp_pu,""o......Iorl.. vor' vorl< .•hopplns ••",,101_
r<cr... lonel, ond oll.purpo.. <rIp•. Th. wldo unlo of seHulH...h..
......... 'ho .0,lol_r'o<u,100.1 "lp....d, It .........y '0 .. 100' u.rlobl..
which upl.ln bo'h 'I..... of u" ..,lon <rou.l ••o<t.\ ond '0...."101.
In .hlo ..udy, onroll .0:101 o«lclty woo d..crlb.J by popu!otlon .n•.
n.. _ ..ur._n, of '_'0101 roo,..tlon l. c.-p!looted booou.. 'ho
....10: .._'1'. wh •• n prod".. 'hlo 10'" of ,o..... fon ... h o.ono<>ll.
In of o«lvtth•• potr"",so, ond phyolcal .h•. 'Tho of
doll 1.. v•• con.ld...d. bu' 0 ..,feu. 11.1.0<'''' woo Inh o' '0
'h\O \oti. I>oCOU" • l.... ponlon of 'ho lselH'I.. did no' hn'
"pon.blo .. 1... A. 0 .uul' ••""loymO.n, woo 'ho only Index .v.llobl•.
Th. <h..o.,orlni,o of 'h. wo'l<, .hOppl.....od oo<lol_ ..c..o<lo".1
'.ip••ro ouHl,len,ly d.."ll>od by ,hoi. '1_, .10.... II""...... 'ho 011·
pu'l'o" <rIp u" ••p.ehl .....".y eo"".h.d of .11 «ip. I>o,v••n
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FOr< lIayoa .n<! ,h. o'h" ~_IH.. 10 'ha ""'Y r'lloo.
C.ndo va'iobl...~loy.d .......ur.. 01 <rip gao H.,.. OOn .100
be o.ed '0 d..«ibe ''''''pa,itlon. Exte,o.1 .""",.<ltt"" " 10.,0<1 by
'he populo"on of the c~",iog d'y. H""",ve'. for lotornal .~.t1H""
'ho in<!.. diff.n with ..~h ttlp ce"lory. Th. uplicit vnl.bl.....d
"Uh attnad <rIp _.10 wu. to,.1 _loy...no for work 'rip•. n'aU
.. I.. for .hopping nip., .,... of ..« ..,ionel op"-lp'C' fo' .oclol_
..~... <lonel '<ipl, .od pop. lotion for Ill-p.'pol. trip•• Fo. p.oduced
trip _.11, intuool ,,,,,,,,"1<1,,,, II to'pHdt to 'he .....u o, ..rl.bl.1
'h..... I".... 'h", •• rlobl...110 d..cribe 'hi a"..ttiv of I
c_IOity '0 1<1 own r..idon,".
Th.,. to a diotlo~'i"" '0 be ...d. ,o",..nlo. ,h. du.1 funrtioo of
c_oity ..rl.bl... Thl _IOUod. of tho vniabl.. cln bo'h incr....
• od/o' docro... thl ••o••a<l"" of r'lion.1 ".v.l. Fo....apl., a Iorl'
.~I",...nt C.nter .t'ncU ""rlt«. fr"", ,h. hin<•• leod, .od <0.100.1
'rn.l to p'odu~.d. On .h. ot!>or hood, poopl. ""hio ,h. c_olty
vb... 'h. indultry i. IncH.d 000 .\00 find '1IIpIor-ot. Thi. coodltioo
ud"".. ,rip ...klo. po.on"al of .h. c~nlty.
... th.... 'I.. 1 _.10
Tho d.v.l_nt of f",,«lon.1 r.htLooahlpl be.".on .h. d.p.nd.n,
...Iobl od ,h. ind.p.nd.n, v.rublo. involved .ho fotwll.tloo of




Wh.TO V pc.dleted .... n d'p.nd.n, ver,.bl.,
•• 'nouup',
b «1....lon ._fflclen<,
J(. Ind.pend.n, vuhblo, .nd
n • nu&\>u of Ind'p.ndent ...hbl.. ,
The ..HIpl. lin.., "1«..lon .q..<lon fo, ••ch nip ''''Iory w..
d.velOp.d ondu thol ...~'Ion .het 'h ~I. d... ",''. ,.nd_Iy .. l.«.d
f,_ nO<&l1 pOI'oletlon.. It w 1.0 o...d .h., h__,.nelty of ••d.n«
existed fo, 'h. et.... y .erlobl .
Cd,uh fo, S.hctin, • KncI.1
n.. choooln, of 'ho ,.,«.. Ion .qo.t1on with .hoI hI,h.. ' .on.l.. lon
c".Uld.nt 10 not, In 1t.. If, .offl<len. trlt.don fo' .....Inl 'h•
•d'qo.c, of. _d. LOII•• I In...".«•• lon lot In .dditlon ,o.he
...<I.H,.I .0•• ld llon., n.. 10llcel ,.qoln nto .. I.«.d In .ble
Inv..tlS.. lon d h.. ,b. _01 p." • <t1t1,.1 '1'1'.. , .. 1 '0 ,,,yr,
.h•• ,b... l.. lon.hlp ..pTO •.,,«d It " • ..,n.bl. In of ''''''P«ltlon
'hoo,y. Strl« odhn.,,<o to .<o'i.. lool ...I .... lon y b1u .h. r..ol ..
'ow.'" 'bou ... ,.bl.. 0' t,.nofon•• 'lon. 'bot p,ovldo ,bo "boft" fl.
0 ........y f,"" thou bulc vuiobl.. wblch «oly In(\••n.. 'nffl. p."un.,
Th••oloction of the 'Pp<op<"" _.1 w.. b...d hoth on • prlod .on.ld...•
'Ion. of c_•• ltion end on ..... In.Hem of in'"_,ocTOlo,I",,. boevo.n pro-
po.od lndop.nd.n< vulebl... In .ddhlo", .h. S,wd.n' ',' , .. , w" •••d




Thlo Inv..tl..,H"" of , ••100.1 nn.1 p."ern......""du.tad wUb
tb••_nUy of Po« w.y.... Indio , .. tb••entnl .Ity. n. 1"".1
Inliu."". of Fon lI.yo. " .n .. , "" and • p,o<Iu... of bl-"".y uol
In.ludd po«lon. of Indiana, MI.blpn, .od Ohio.
0 ••• Coll.ctl""
Orl.ln_dutloa<lon dat. vu. ooHu••d by tb. Indl.n. S.... III-"".y
eo-l..l"" .. p.n of • tuffl••u",.y fn< lon w.y•• In June 1961. f,,,,,
tb. orl.lnal H.ld .b.... , trip. wen btok.n d""" IntO tv<> .....orl...
tbo.. otl,ln.. ln. In lon W.yn••nd .bo.. hoyln, 'ott W.yn. u • d.. t1n••
tlon. In .ddltlon. tb. «b.. ttlp ta..lna! v.. , ..ord.d (0' .bh .naly'lo
Of ..,Ional tnv.1.
.101"".t 9Q p....ot of th. ttlp...... f""nc! to 110 "!tbln 00 ....
• .,."IUn. no«M.... '" lodl..... nottln'....'" Ohio ••nd .""tb.rn HI.blpn.
lbh .n., •••bova In F1.u.. 2, v.. d.. l.n.tad .. 'b••phu. of Inn...n«
fot For< 11.)'0" Ool~ tbo•• ttlp. hoyl". botb otl.loo .nd d..tI... Hoo.
vl'hln tbh ... lon ".n n.lu...d In tbh tra£fl. lIolLo•• "udy. To
p<ovid....."".blo .. lu" fot the ....btl.. l on.ly'lo•••_o!t~ b...
to h.ve • to"l of .." 0< "".. I"..,,""'n... with lon wO)""o. With .~ e
U.I"tlno. Upo.od on tM 0<0<11 to,,1 of IS6 oo...nltl... 9J
In the .0...... ood S9 In the 1<1" , ..p,...nt.d .bout n pO''''''
of 'M trip' In the o>I.ln.d..tln.Uno d Tho total tuvol d d
I" tho ..., ... Ion .... 17.10 ..... 20.020 o ·".y ..Ip. of whkb 4S p ..
"fIGUR~ t THE REGlO" U"D~R THE SPHERE or l ..flU( .. tE
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"n. vo<k, '6 ",'Un. _ .. 'ho>ppl,,&, .04 II ,..,..... ""•••0<1.1_
....... 1 1. n... ....." 2e "'''.0' "'" ""I, I•• locl (••" .11-
,~.,.. '1'. n... f 1, ..,.. '0••10 _ bo ,.. 1•
• ~I I. til. 1"" 1,.10.
e-It, t .. l .., "t.1> _ •• _ ..... 1')' for 1_.. of
.hoI .......tOl1 10<>0>, H~ .... f.-e. .... II.'. c.o , of P"2"I0-
.1_; IKO, "01. I, tha t.. of tM '..,..IUloo (ll, I), I.),
II.'. tou.., of ....1_.. ; It'la, "01. n II Tnd...... ' ...10 ,
, .... 1 ."", l {Ul.II,'. Cu.... of ....._ "~', Vol lv. \/tool l.
, ..<I._A... S hU•• (161, U.S. '"".~. of r ItS., "01. V'!,
S.I.t.ooI "" 1'."'" 5<•• 10<1« (11\, .m. u.l ",,~Il..<I_•. lit)
n.. _ ..htloo fl k 0<1 for I'MO, 'k
lofo.... I"" f 110 ~~.l ,.O!~ ,.0J d tr.. l'l8 '0 1961.
Attn ,h. 0 ' ''''''''''7 .u.h<l.. h.d W.o ...."." .... '_'r)'
.h.... , 'ho IMo'_.t........ , ..o.h.d 00 lNt d...."ct. nl ..bl. 10.....
..u" 'M 11M 7094 t""",~.",
t1a.. An.h,"
hf..<o .ho _.1 ""110110 ,..<fo_, .b. ""'" <0""" ..
dl..dod ''''0 .o<o.nd fdol' 0<0•• '0"0 J. II. { .. ",II'. ~ ~
••_ of d..,UI>"'. 0 ...... «d (2) '" <I';" ""'1<1> ,_<0
.. "I> Port II.,... ""'" _at tile ._".1_ "I<o.1a _rhool t"
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Tol ....M_. no.OII .M
"
- ro _
" - (11 )
boWldo<y of ..... Inn.....'. 00"",.
Pc .ho popol"l"", of th. <.-pulo. eo."
COIIIpotl0I.,H... The <"'"Pott.."" '''''u withIn ,lie "0:1, '*Iion .r.
,boom In "IU<O 1. A _c. '''''pl«" du«iptlon of 'hi. p<o<oduu ....
dovelopod 10 tho 0..110 of Study.







1M....nllo ..... Thlo fo.. roqulred • ,10110 .0lTOoolon .""fflcln'
for .,ob eo-bln..lon ond Que! 10 tho dovol_no of tho Ion














tho Ind(y,d~.l vori.bl••ppr ...,~ dlff... buu.o ..ch v.rl.hl.
<otoi". Ito """ id.".hy. Tho r..vIOl"1 c.lul"".hip ,.1<0. 'ho fur-:
" • P(M 1 DL _ )o .....
,,~oc. M. • ,1>0 ....~c.. of <1'0 ."..,tty. fuc" 'nd
Dfv _o • 'ho dl","co f.".. Fur< \I.Y"" 'u .h••t:coo'uc.
(\6 )
th •• tho <_.tto Yutoblo .pprulth pruyid.d .h. be"or ..u .. Uun _01.
du<l.... ffl,'o"...tl... I"". uf tr..ol, .ho '""putl•••ppruo<~ woo ,huu".
S.lo«l"" uf VuUbl..
Th. ,_ntty yuUbl.. , 00 H ...d In .h. o..ilo of S.udy, "0'. ~.od
'u ..oou.. 'ho ."..<tlvo"...."d pcudo«lvO"." of hi"...lond <_"HI...
Fr"" ...vl~ of 11'''''0'' '" .~. fI.ld of ... fll, li"k.go, .~. "".,
,~ ...ho... I.. 1 ' ..".fo..... '''''. of .h. d.,. ""u lo,ul'Nu, roo •• ,
'nd p"".... Thorofuu,'1>0 foU""in, loru for '~o y.d.bh. "0" <hu••":
1. For .h. d.pendo"...d.hl. _ Hn..r, .nd
2. Foc .~. Inclopo"d."t y....bl.. '
lI""u ."d .qu... T<lO'.
h. for tho dl".n,•••".hlo _ .quor. tOO' 'M
- )) -
fi .... OO<O~d, 'M.d, .~d I""uh 1'0......
DIU.un< <".bl~Hloao 01 'b....00Iobl.. vu, '''''0 by ,o.ul.tI""
.. ltb .... ttlp d.t•.
Appll,.Uoo ~f 10<u<_lty COIIIpo<ltl"" Thoo'y
kuulO tho p<<>du<od ttlp _nl. "qul"o no ••pll<1t <<>OI;'.. ltlo~
f.<to .. , ooly .......Ion <... fH<Ie..o fo••ho ... l.bl.. v ... "qul..d
'0 .. lloot. tho .qu.tl"". On tn. oth.. hO"-d, t'" _010 d.plo""•
• « ••otoo ttlpo nq.. I<od tho o¥.. I .... loo of .h .. tHO' 1 .nd l"t.....1
<~.tltloo f•• tou tn "H.I"" '0 tho bool< v.d.bl... populo,l"" of
the <o"!'eetn. <l.y dl¥ldod by 'h. d1. IOp...<t.., ,h. <_.In. 01ty
f."" the p,odu<I". dty .... <ho.oo .. 'h "..1 <"""."tl"" f.«o •.
TIl. In...... l <""'P0t!Ho~ f.«o•• h ,·orl.o ..Hh 'ho ttlp <''''OT)'
UndH <o"oldou"o~. With 'Il-p.",o.. ttlI", ,hto lotto..... tho
populotloo of tho p,odu<ln. <Ity dlvlood by 'h. dl ..u •• I.". ,bo 0''''''
of ,ho .lty '0 It, p.dphuy. 1'0. tho wo.k ttlI'. ohoppl ... «II' .•00
.""lol_.....nlooo1 tTlp < od.. , popula'loo .......ploo.d b, 'otol
.""Iny-aot. uu11 ..J nd ..<...tl .....1 opu-'P"', ...po<tholy.
",\'1210 1.1~..r U,r... ton .0<1 " .... lotlon .... ly.to
• btllld_up leo p,o'oOn uood to ..01....10 .h. '''''''0.1'.
vorl.bl....1o d for ,M. In..otl I"". 1D 'h. <<>OI;'u..<looal prot.dun
.~ "F_,o_.._v._".Ju." for ...h ino.poed.n.... 1.1>10 tn 'h ogr... lon
oqenlon .nd .....F_.o_on... ·,..I"" .. f<>< .oth I"d'pood.ot 1.1>10 "ot i~
,h••qu.tlo~ vo" <""'Pu..o .....h "'1'. ledopooO'o' I.bI.. vn••od.d
.. dol...o 1.0 .e<..o.~c...itn ,n. foll .... lnl «Hul"
· " .
l. If oat or Il1O.. independent v.. iobl.. In t~. "g.... Ion .~u.H""
~.d 00 P vol". 1... then .lHI crirk>\ "f,'o-"_"o'''ol,,,,''
opetlfled, .hon .110 vnlobl. with tho .... Il... P vol"o It..
«_,.od;
2. If no ,.nloblo "......,.od ond oa' 0< ..,.. independent ••d.bl..
"hl,h ....... no. in ,h. uS.... lon eq"otlon p"...d th. ,ol...nto
...t, ,h. ",od.bl. wUh tho hllh... P ..1"0 w" oddod; ond
J. n.. p'O<'" w......Inotod when no vulabl. w.. added 0' dolo ••d.
1'h<I vol".. of O.Ol or>d O.OO~ ..OU ,e< .. F 10"01. foe I.tlu.ion and
dolot!on of Independent vulobl.. , '00'0«1"011. In <oprd to crltulon
Mo. 2. 00 Indopo.dont Y..1oblo ..hieh " .. ",,. In tho 'OI,... loa oqvotlon
p...ed tho to!nonu too' If I .. u!nonco voloe v...quol '0 or ' ....H
.....0 'ho oln!a>ll 'p<ciUod ..1"0 of 0.001.
_.1 ,doction ........d I..ply on 'h, fora 'hot ptodvcod tho
hig"'" oo...lotion "Uh tho trip d•••. Hovey", 'h, ch"".in. er 'ho
oqu.nlee .. i.h , high.. t tetnlotien enolHer.., .... ne' ,h. ""Iy
etltaden ro, _in••h••daq""cj of ,he _.1.
The fell""lnl <oquln...n" ..... u.ad In ,he de t.notlon of
vOtlabl.. ro' Inol•• ron tn ,b. _Hlpla IInan , ••, ioo .qunloo.:
l. The .quatinn cootaln.d ,bo....,labl.. whlcb 10glc.1 tn
t .... of c_.,tHon th.o<y;
2. A c",,£flclant of do'.r.ln.tl"" nf o.~o Ot I,.ne< w.. d.. tnd;
• lS •
J. The f1nol fOT. of .be _el oo",.lned .. fev ••d.ble...
po..lbl. wt>11o .. Ill peTlon'nl It. fun«lon; .n11
4. The -..I<lpl. o""Hlol'n' of d......lno.loo diG ,>t" '0" .
Uplf!oontl1 .. I.b .... Indo.."" of .ddUI"".1 ...labl .
Th... reqo'u."', ppli.d '0 ob...1....lon .qu..loo, d••• lop.d In
tb. _.1 bU'ldtnl pb of .b. aB.l,.Io. Hu, tb...1 lon .".ly.1o
bod baan pufo....,; on .n. N"1 ,''''In.. I,,,,. of ....•••d.bl ".fo._
..Uon••M dI.t.".. expo"""•• by trip po.pO", trip .y"" ••n<! ..
d.. llnnlon. ,b...b..... """.1 .... '''''''n fOT ..,n of .h. 24 (n..lo"•.
RlSIJtU
In 'h" In~.".... ,oa ... 'h....He.1 _.1 ...u. d.volopod .0 do.erlbo
.ho J4'"••Hlon ..... dl.«lhutlo" of <•• Io"al «uel p.ttor"•. A I<oy '0
the .u1oblo. f"e'l1<Id ." .1>0•• _.It i ••I~o" 10 Toble J. 0".1 .ho _010
uo pr"o","d b. T.bl.. 4 '0 1. !he ...h.ulp<o of thO 0"""0.1<. ~ul.bi.. ,
X, 'n 'ho r•• looo! lrlp _.i. YOl ... to ,hot ..b.ttlp" of the .....
f""eHon •• >l. Iltt.d I. !obi. 3. P.odu«d u-d .«ractod ..ork trIp _.10
.ra Hotod i" r.bl. 4 for to,"I, co.. , .nd fdn.o or.... !ho .0_ fo .....
I. fol1 ....d fn r.hl.. ~. 6, .nd I, ...pootl~dy, for .hopplnl trip,
.ocl.l·rott...I.....1 'dp, .nd .ll_purpo.. trip _.1.. Tho b.oIe fo ..
of 'h. <~o.it. ~.. hblo. lor 'h. d..«.pHon of ... ffl< lo""h.nl.....
•h••••uity _oIl 'ho' It, «Ip ",..«ho".o '0 dlto<Hy 'n propottloa '0
tho product of. Ilu" fu.otlon of ....0 nl" d I"~.tooly
proportional '0 •.,. p of .h. dltton•• ooP tlnl 'h 'vo 0....."1.10•.
Th. ""rtln.n..... Iotl.. l f.....r.. of uth _.1 .o .. pr "tod In r.blo 8.
1'he...~v.tlon. provfd•• _.ho1<l of .....url"1 ,ho trovel llr.us.. ptovldod
by 'h. f"tord.p."dont. bet".." fort W.y •• , todi."., ."0 'h. <_"Hio.
""hi,, lto 00" of r.,l"".l ,"flu."",
Du. '0 .h..._at u1 'ho ~l.oity of .qoo.loo••h...ro pr.......d,
tho foll ... lng hiorarohy h u••d 10 roportltl .h. r ..ul ... Th. vorl"" •
• ruel _010 ... dfto....d 'n <""'00 '0:
• 31 _
!AJl,t 3
"l • rop.l.. I_.
"'l - MI4 • c..l...,.. •• ' •••10.
~ • t.ul _I...,..••.
M) • eou.n>eU_.
M. • hr.'1. p"' __ f.<:tnt••
~ • _·....'1. _. _f..: ..... lq:.
M. • t,_••<o.Io•••_t.nlo IM, '11••<111011•.
~ • _I to .ad U ..od••
". • Ft cl 1 .
'" "' 1!Od ."".IT 1"'•.
"10 • ' 1 1 .
"11 • hunol_o, cl " ....tI"".l ..nit...
"12 • "01"01" 1 .ReI ... I.,.d .....1"'••
IIll • Public ol.."<{"".
"14 ullu .
illS - ~l· 101.. '0'..01. (.h........... cf doll...) .
""





"u • -,. ""114 .... _to.i.lo. ............ •• to.. O<I"I_n •
""
• eo....1 ...cll....U ••
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I. Trl, ,U.,ON .
•. II...~ tTL, _.10.
~. Sloop" ....., __10 .
•• 50< ..1-"",,'_1 nl, _10.
4. _II.,...,.,•• nl, _.10.
Z. T....I.,.,.. .
•. , - ..1' _I •.
~. A «",,_ ..., _01•.
l. _'OO 1 1"" .
•. To..1· _.t ..
~. eo••- _01•.
c. '.l _01•.
n.. 'H..H ,.""... woo .«_11._ I, thus , •• n..
fl , v h•••, tt"" of ""..k ••h""Lo•.•0>4 .""1.1_ 01"".1
, .. I,. I h. <>on.ll ,.1, to"lo. _ 10uUh to. of _.It. ",..11.
,u.,o Ip.....~ , ....ou.l, b.n ..oh.d utlo, .h. o..... n .oool•. n •
• O'. d,vuloo In.ol••d ••, .... tlo, ..th "I,.pu.,o•• '"''0''' loto .rlp.
p.<><Iu<o' by POTt II nd nip t.d .0 'OTt ",,00. Tho Hn.1
ooHv!t1 1" 1 b' of 'oul , , '0' to ...
...... h Ito. ,. on .1 <1>0 ..ud, ,.. ' ..1 1, uDdo. tho 10_
fl f ron II.,..... """ '100 I. iii, I'~ Inel 'M .....1 ....
......, d.. 'M Infl ..."". of 'ho '_"'" cUI .
• 4S •
T.ip PU'po..
S.p ' •••Ip pu'poo. _.10 v... d...lop.d for vo.k, '''opplOI,
.oelol-..o tloool, end .1I_purpo••••Ip. bo••u...h vul.bl.. 01
• o_dty •• ry vl.h tho type of «Ip tntuoh.nl'. Po .,1., the
vo.k .nd ohoppin. nip _.10 ... o-..o••d p.I.... lly of loTMnt to<olo
.nd ..10. toUl., "ep•• Hv.ly. In ,be .",,101_••« ..<10001 •• Ip _.10,
populotlon .,.d ••« ..tI"".1 open-.p.oo '" uo'" to d..«Ibo 'ho.. fo....
vhio.h produoo .",,101 ••o. ....lon. C_.... l ....... 100 fore.. , "" the
oth.. h.nd, n ...p...."'.d by .... n .. 1.. to<o\o .nd • .,Iny_", In
... In••nd d.lnUo. plee... Th..1I_pu.po.. trip _.10 dlff•• hoe. tho
'p•• iflo I"'.po.. _.1. booou...h.y pudlot «Ip. In ....... 1. •••
...ult, vorl.bl.. vu. lool...J..d to d..ed"" tho eoe.blno<l ..n...Hoo of
"".k, .hoppin., .nd ooehl·r.er..H"".1 ".v.1. ~IO)'lOOn. 10 publio
.d.lnto""I""... I.. by .ut"""'tlv. d..lou. end 00... of 'OO"Hlo.. 1
"",o_'p.oo u ••""" of ,he In!lu.""lnl ....un. the. d..o.11>e vo.k,
.hoppl•• , .nd .0.I.l_ ......tl"".1 trip Hoh......p.«lvoly, In tho .Il_
P"'po.. _.1.
In 1."... 1, .110 vo.k 1I_pu.po.. tdp _.1. I\od hll!>.. '0«'-
latlon. vl.h tllo p.odlK.d .nol «.d trip dn••h.n did tho .hoppln•
• "d ."" .. I_ ......tl.",.1 .. Ip _.10. TIt. low" .0... 1.. lon••••
p.....lly expl.lned by .h. dlfflo"lty of oh"".lol v"I.bl.. to ••p n •
• ho•• fore 1\0 hoppln. «Ip p.d.lIy .,,,,101_..o. Honel
.<ip•.
Sb _.1. v....volvo<l for eo.h trip oot••ory to ..e..t.In .h. bo.t
...hod of .t... IlyIOi tho trip d.... No tV<> _01. vlthl•••p*olflo
- 46 -
'd~ , ...sory 'OII'.,o.d u."ly 'h...... <_o,lt. n,lobl... rb. ~o,k
"I~ _.10, o"""'n 11 '0 22, .h.,.. only 0"" <on.u"t .... vo,Ublo,
oblo ~.. du.'.I1•• h .. on. _.1 to ."o,hu. fbi. p....m ~...1.0
.vld.". for .h. oth., tr'P_pu..,.......IOtlo•.
WIlli. populoHOII boo ...." " ..d to d..etlb••ho ,"tooH.....nd p'o_
do<t.v. fore.. of • <_nlty 10 ""y ptovt""...... 1....n In'pootlon of
.h. 24 ..tI..,lon _.1. tov•• 10 .b.t ,ho ._0.1<0 v.. lobl.. which
con'.'n popul.tioo, Xl' ... p'"." ,,, only 1) .I<o.<lon•• When votlobl..
"hlch clo.oIy ..,ooloud ~I<h th. fore .. p'nd"c'''' .nd c<l...
«Ip., .ucb ....... 10Y-'" .nd ..I.. toul..... ".ed. p"!'ul..lon no I""•• ,
.... In. hlilhly .1.nUI.on, .......u•• of .nv.l po••",lol. Uilh,.f
th... I) tn.t••t .. Inc Iud••h••10 .oolol_toet...looo\ _.10, ._..... 29
to 34, .od tho two .n.pu,po•• _.lo for th. hlns..... , n.-be.. ~9 ."d
40. Popohtlon ...VU" ......otO of .ocl.1 ......<lon, the viol"", of
Tu....1 Typ'
Th. fo .... roopon.lbl. fo, pt<,dut.d .nd " • .,«od <rIp••ro fond._
..o,.1\y diff.tont. rbl. Hnd' ... I. evld.oced tn tb. dlff...", fono. of
.b. <...-pool" v.. l.blo. In tho p'oduced ond .«tot ..d obopplns • ..,ct.l_
rotto.. lon.l, ond ol1-purro,. 'Tlp _.10, equ.Hon. 2l thrn.,.h 40. Fot
ox..... I., tho .oro......oclol_........OIIoi prod,,<ed trip _.1 hot tho
.od.bl. fo Jl1/Tl, vhU. tho co«..pondln. _01 fot ....,«od <tIp.
h...b. fo l1/D4 . fbi. p...."" of dlff.".... 10 .vldon. '0 tb....vol
- ~ 1 •
'ype pal" fOT O,~O< tTlp p~<po..o.
The <h.n,. 10 .ho <~ooHo ~o<ieb" fo ... ,n .ho produoed 0' ."u«od
_010 w•• oot 'h. ooly d,ff'TOn<o Ob'OTV.d. In on••quotl0n • 'p.dH<
".rhbl. ",vo ,oner.tCT of <Tlp., oo.d 'n .no,boc oqu.""" .bll 0._
~o<bblo o<to <"'"I'",l"on £o«OT. Tblo du.l '010 w.. obo.."ed In
.. ,Ioblo Xle , wbleh 10 noxotho «_o<lr<"" fo«or) '0 .qu..."" 27 .nd
po"'l~. (Hlp x.nou,oT) 'n equotlon 28, .nd In ~.. ,.bl. X17 , uM<h I.
pO"'tI~e (trip ,.no",oT) In .quotlon 27 ond no","". (e""",o."Ion Ie«OT)
In .qu.tlcn 28.
n.. thocT)' of ec.po"u"" woo lneluded In tho _01. cf 'bl. In~..tl·
lotion. lnr..nol <o"",,",Itl"" to d.fll.od .. the .bllUy cf • e_n«y 'C
..'lofy 'ho vonto ond ...od. ef 'b. rooldonto wlrh.n 1" own bonnd.. l...
elt ... w>tbtn tI,. ,oxlon to ~lo wUb ..eb o'her ond wIth tbo ton'uL <ity
fer .b. oppert .....!ty 'e ••"". 'b. poeph Ie tb. trIp prod",ln, <_n1<y.
Into,n.1 ono oxt.rnol <""""otltlen f.<teTO. upT...nr.d by ".d.bl.. XlI
."" Ill' r"p.ttlvoly, vor. Intludod In tbo o«uctod trIp _.10. '!bo
....Cn. fOT not In<l"dlnl 'ho.. "pll<1< factou In 'bo p,odu<o. '''p _.10
or. ,hot In,u"n.L ''''''P",Itlen io 0 cono"nt ..... ond ox..mol <""""..trion
io lnco,peu'od ..HMn 'b. " .. I.bl.. ef tho b..l< _01. Tho In<luolon
of tn... oxpHtit facto...... 1< pe.. lbl. to otudy 'h. pu<l .. rei. ef
.e...«_.ntry <"""".tH'en In Ul'e""l tuffl< Intoc<honao.
loter"ol <"""""'l"en .....1",UI<ont •• tbo S·pOrton< lu.l loolsh'
ef the 12 '''T.tted trip -.dol •• Tke fonr oquotiea. In wblth tblo ro<ter
w.. 00' ,1",lflooot WOT••0'.1·.... weT~ trip., <neol·.nd frlnlo-,co•
• bopp.nx trip., ond <OT.'.... OIl'PUTPO" rrip., _.1. Ie. 24, 21, .nd 38,
• 48 •
n'poe.luly.
b'uno! «:~.tit1no v•• no' .""oct.d to b•• ilnIH••o. In .ho fo".
eon HOO _.10. OtILy 'bo fou. to.al nlioo .nd .nd tbo fou< fdnl'
.... _01. u ..ln.d for eon.id.ntl"". Hv. of .hoH .Ip. _.la did
contain tb. expl1<1t ,x'Hn.l e-po.ltlo. f.eto<. All_pu.po.. _oio.
n_to 36 ond 40. l.cud .ho explicit ext••DOl e-p.tltt"" f.uo<. Tilt.
ov.l".tlon 0011.....bat populotlon 01""" Ia ""t Np.bl. of d..edbinl
.u...... l <""".. Itlo. In .h•• ll.pu.po......Io.y.
A... Do.lsnott""
Tho (In.l Hap o( oubo!ivldl.1 tho to •• l otudy "Sl"" Into eo<o .nd
f<ln8' " " y boc.".. ttlp. o<IIIDOttol ,n .ltb b. eo..
0< .ho f<los. H" otO bool<olIy d'ffHon•. Th. <0<••nd hinS' ttlp
_.10 p<ovld.d hott....tl..tlon. of tt.v.1 , .....h.nl' .h•• did .h.
_.1. dov.lopod foe .ho '0'01 .....lon•. Thi••0ponH"" of tb. otudy
nil"" lsp.oved p..diul"". fo< hotb trip. p.oduc.d by fo" W.yno o"d
tt,p. o«neted '0 Fott Woyl1O. Fo.......10. th. p<odu<od oU·purpo..
ttlp _.10 bov••0".I.. lon e""ffleitn" of O.S/, 0.89 ••ncI 0.96 foe
..... to"l, eo.. , .nd f<1nl' ' ..paetholy. no e""Hlde"," of
eouol.tI"" 'ne.....d boe '0. eo" and f""so d1v,.I"" c.....d "'"
."b·I'o"l" of .tlp., ••eh of "b,eo v" _u h"-S....."""' t""" tho o<ISlo.l
L..S" I""'P·
Th......."" of th... NO .......v.d.d 'bot. vot,.bl y .ff.or
...v.l ditf.u.. Ly ...b. dl.,""e. !>oN.." o.ls'" .,.1 d... i tlo" eblns",
Tho e-po.lt. vorlobl. SlJ I. po.l<h. (ttip s.o.Uto<)1ft '~Q"ion JS for
• 49 •
• <tu~t.d .Ot.·..... ll.purpo.. trip, .nd nosatl". (~""",etUlon fao<or) In
.quatlon 40 for attuttod fungo .... 'lI-pnq>O" ttlp.. '0 tho ....
• quulona, '""",o.H. u.d.bl. X
n
it n.,oth. (,,,,,,,,"1<100 f.ctor) fot t~.
<0.. ..U ..'" poHtlv. (ttlp ' .......or) tn the frln,••ru. Thh <ca_
p.rloon 'S.ID d.....trotu th.. tho ..... v.d.~I.. -.y .~t ... t<lp
,.n.rator In ona _.1 .nd eo.n lntorn.l <_"tlOD foctor In .noth.".
Int..",,1 <.-potUioo .... OYld.nt In both t~. cor••nd frln,.......
Explicit inurn.1 c""",.tiUon f..tora w.ro ioclucl.d in coro .... _.10
20. 16, .nd 32.nd hinge .... _010 21, 34 ••nd 40. A clty locat.d In
.ith.r th. coro or hlng••r.. of tho c.ntrol city 10 '.p.bl. of uti.ry_
InS '''''''' n..d. o( it. ruld.n...
Eu.....al <o~.ti<lon, on t~. oth.. h.nd. " .. oot np.ct.d to h•
• lsnthc.n, "ithln th. to....... An lo'poctloo of t~.oo _ol, "y..h
th••b"nc. of t~U focto" f."".ll tho <0.. _01, ••qu.tion. 20, 26, 32,
ond l8. Co-.nltiu locu.~ In th' <0 prl..dly und.. th.
lnll"'n" of Fort W.yne, amd no oth.. ~I'y n ch lnfluon..
wLtbln t~it .....
Th••xpllcit f.ctor for ntun.l <.-patitlon .pp.... In "'0 of the
(our frlns..... at<r....d tUp _.10. Th••U·P""po•• _01 fot tho
frio", 't", _01 40, .nd the ,,<,,~ _.1 for t~. Idnse '''', _.1 22,
did not <onuln thl. nt"",1 ,,,,,,,,atitlon f.ctor. A,.ln, populotion ~,n
OOt .I".y. k .ff.ctlvoly uood ....ubotltuto for ••p.~lfl~ P"'1'0"
..rUhlo In a .p..U1< pu'po.. _01.
A\th""gh tho .ff.ct of d\oton.. 00 <r..",1 S.o...tioo dlff....d 1><I"'..n
crip purpo...0<1 cr.... l typ', • p ro w.. OOt obul"". "Dtil _.la .....
d.volop.d fot tn. <oro oDd frlns In goo... I, the "or~ .nd ,,,,,,,Ing
- ~o -
'he ,ore .,.... The upoUM of dtuon" Te... lned eonoUM In bo,h tOTe
ond f"n.e HU' fOT .h••0c.el-<oc...<1"".1 end .1I_pupo.e _.1 •.
E.ld.ntly. <he to«.... In dh..o,e ,he•• p.<ooo au" « ..el to .....
""T~ o••hoPl'.nl tTtp fT"" OT .0 .b. frio•• 'u. h...., ..... tnflu.noo
n.. r. per.",,'. homo, .nd .h. Inrluen'e of dh"n,e it qui« p","Ounood.
_ ..... fOT .0<:101 ••" ••""".1 .nd .1I_PUTpO•• tTtp •• dloUnCO """
.ieU.,. tofl",nc. on both .h. COT' .ncl f.ln ip•. TIlIo re.ul •
...... T...on.bl. t>euu.. th... ,no <tip c"'IO<I.. , •• p.... lIy .0clol_
..creatlonal. cont.tn ...y ....,Ifi, des'lootlo,," T08"n:I1... of tho
da......hat ...... be .....Iod.
C""'P""'.' h.yl.,
Th.....1.. of 'hie otud, putielly .Hif, On to...ttloHon b,
G. II. G,...""oo<I •• <h. Unt••TOt.y of Illinot•. (4) TIlie p,...iou, ..udy
d••• IOp.d _el, fOT "1M 'Up ....IOTh. bu. npoTt.d 001, .1l_pUTpO"
_.Ia fOT .h. '0"1 •
con•• in the ''''''Po.lte
COTe, and hln .
• ui.bl. fono ofJltJ02,
Th. p.od"".d <rip _.Ia
\n ,h. p....nt
but .h. fdnl'
",ud, dhpl., tho .... fono for .h. '0•• 1 .nd co<o ......
ST" _01 h.. JItJOJ .. It. COOlllO.I.....Iobl. fono, In
.""",..Inl .h. at"..ted tTtp _.11, .h• .... • odlbl•••,.. tho ._ fOT
,Ile cotal .od 'OTe ..... In boch Itudl.. , bu. ,h. expo....o. of dt...noo
dIHHe<l In .ll th... eq...Hoo•.
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C<..nwood .i.O Inoh,ded nplioU Intuul .nd ox'",,"1 o~.. ltlon
(.«on In hu .,n.«.d trip _.10. Thto otudy 0000..... hi< oooolu.lon.
'h., OKtu...1 0""'P.tition wu 00' .1... IHo.u, In ,h. 00.. uu .nd thOt
lno«u.1 o0"l'uitioo vu .I... \flun, lu ,h. '0,.1, ooro .nd £dnlo ."".
1Ih1l. G..o""ood uoed populotion •• 'h. bulo wul.bl. '0 prodl« « ...1
Int«d•• nJ" 'ho ...ulu of 'h. p.......'udy ••uut 'u' p"l'ulotlon to
I... lapo...o' u 'ho _ ..un of .ho .<.<<oHo. tOto. 'hn oth•• "«lobi..
"'>T. do.. ly ,"""loud '0 'dp pUTPO'"
• S2 _
CONCLUSIONS
tho '0.. 1'0 of 'hio 'n~..tl''''on ... s'von ....,h.""«1 ""01,
"h'<h <op<.... t 'ho T.lotloo,hlpo bo,,,o.. <_n"y '''''0<1« .n<!
T.slonol t.lp In,oTTh.n,o. Th. foll_.o, I .. , ._,.... TO."It. ,ho,
.TO o<<I<<ly .0Ltd for 'h••o,'on .""o.....d1na fOT< lIoyno, Ind',no.
H_.... , ,ho.. _.10 OOT~O" ,ho b.. t. fo, do•• lop,ns .1.11.. s.no.. -
tlo••NI diat<lbv,l"" _0" 'n o'ho, pn<o of 'ho T<>v.«y.
I. ""Itlplo hno.. <os,o"'on .qu."on•• <oq>o'od of <~o",<a
~....bl.. Of • ,rovl .. 'loool (0 .... , p''''''d.d uti.f.«ory
, .."Ito In ,hlo 'nv..,lsotfon. Th<t ..snU"do of ,h. tooHltl.nto
of d.'.... ln.. lon <on,.d [.na 0 ••3 TO 0.9<1. Thuo. tho 'ypo .nd
fOTO of ,h. Ind.p.nd.n, ."I.bl...«ouo..d for 0 1"1" pu_
••n,",o of ,ho vHIo,'on 10 'ho '0,100.1 uav.1 p.nnn•.
2. Prnd....d .od .....<ted ,.,p. n. ("nd .... n..lly dlUOTOO' 'n
notuT••nd ..qul<' .0P'''<O .qu.. 'on. for 'hOl' "pl,..,lon.
3. lou.ool ,,,,,p.<ltfoo f••IS.,ftOO" for ,h. <otol, <OTO, .nd
f"n,. 0"••
4. 1:><'.'001 t~.tl"on to o,..,I£loon' fo, ,h. 'o'ol .NI f,,"I' ......
S. Tlto lnn""o,o of .... and dlo<oooo on ,h. 'o'''th.nS' of TOllono,
,<ov.1 ••d., vUh ,.fp pUTJ'Ooo ("oTk .•hopp1na. '00101_
••« ....011.1 ••nd 'l1-pu.po,.). v"h «'.01 'yp" (p.odutod .nd
"'TO.,o<I), .nd "ith ,TU du" ••Uon (to<" f<i0l'. or" '0<01).
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